EW MOVIES
"W1i\CS LIKE EACLE." a
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\IM color movie with sound narra
tion is the lalesl and best thing we
have seen and beard on the subject
of modern soarinD", TL is a procluct..iol'
of one of CaliIornia'~ leading pro
fessional movi photocrraph'r.. , fr.
Tom Hotchkiss. The film i" abont 600
feet in kngLh givin o it a rnnninp:
lime of appro. imat 1y 15 minute-.
:\'11". Hotchkis' has captured in his
"Wings like Eag1 s" the tTue {celina
ana meaning of soaring flighl. The
film i-expertly edited ana produce
a very well conceived continuity of
aeLiOl; Lhroughout,
11 seenf'S were shot at !:Isinore
during the 21st National Contest
Iher(' last summer. The r'olor photog
raph. i" superb. Whik genuinely
p:ood throll',llOuL, we Llliuk perhap,
Ihe in·flight shoLs are the 1110 -t I'X('l'p
liona!' Some of the scene" showing
Ihe sailplanes in the air in actual
soaring flight and al I'ery r'los(~
range an' inc!P.f'd impressive. DoLh
Ih<:rlllal and "lope soaring is vividly
rlepit:led aud explained by Lhe nar
rator.
ome of til(' sailplanes "eell
\\heelin~ aud luruinp in glistening
free flight as they cannt along tlw
race of Elsinore's favorite soaring·
ridge, COll1e, it :eems, within touch
in~ di"tancl~ of the view,;-r.
The film i" bring rplf'u:ed b, :'Ill'.
HoLchki"s and alr~;dy a quillO:' wide
dCllland has developed. fL has been
('ITatccl with the idea o.f giving a
completely under"tundable introdue
t ion to lIlodem-lla r methods o[ tlte
,;uccessful aecomplishnll'nt o[ flying
without pow I'. Tlti~ film appeals to
both young and old, and will be fully
enjoyed by the p-xperienced ~oal'il1g
piloLs as well as t1w noviee.
"\Vings like Eagle ," would seem
to be tIll' most desirable m(~cliul11
po..s.ible for explaining the whole ide,a
of soaring flight 1.0 thosc not fully
or well informed On the subject. In
dividual enthusiasts and . soarillg
"roups might do well to 'on-ider a(;·
qUiring a ;opy of this up to elate, pro
[essionall y and sciellti ficaJl v mad\'
film. I't i~ by all odds the b~st Lhing
of iLs kind that hus come along for
quiLe sonw time. OIW or more copies
will he placed in
A's Film Library
and will beeome anlilable for reutal
by qualified groups.
Copies o.f lhe film rnay he pur
..JHlsed. al $HO.OO per l'OPV, from
tlte produc'l'- om II >tehkiss, :1751)
Pierce. treN, rlington, California,
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It i' probable that nol a .'ingl' avialion organization - inrluding tlw
militia, Ilying club" allfl group:; of all kinds, ma.lIufaf'lurers of air thinlZs,
il\'iation editor,,_ IIll'11lhrrs of the ('ongrc"s, any and IW('ryone interested
dir('ctly r indirectly in aviation iu Aml~l'ica_ in any shape form or fa:shion
\I'ho. 011 beiuf! a"kPrl if Ibey brliel'ed in an aVIa.tion traullng progralll
for the fl1('rican youth, vloulrl answrr an)' olher way thalL "AFFTRMA

'frYE, HOGER

JD 0 T,"

ow isn't thaL spll'll(lid- JUSI about everyone agreeing thal we should
hal" a full-scale, hi~Himp. all-ouL training program thal would look to
and l'nsun; our young peoplf' half' knOl Icdl!P of. and lH'r:onn'~ indoctrinat('d
with. thing. aeron utical.
Hight along here 110\\ sonw of III smart n:ader,;
assuming 1 hal"e
l'l:aders, smart or therwLse-an' going to a,;k, "Howenell(; is it then lhat
sucb a program i: praeti('ally nou- xistenL in this count ry'?"
nd right llC'rr' i" wherp T tf'1I YOU thaI mv an~\I'l~r lo it i" Lhis
IWGER
:\D ()( T' bu...;in(~ss,

I I. is like \' 'lark Til ain "aid aLout li1l' \\'f'ather - cVt>rybudy talks about
iL bUl nobody does anythiJIg about it.
Iso it n>minds ml' of the case of
tlw mice wanting a Iw'll ti d on the al. They thought it a capital idpa hut
uOlle wallted the' .ioh of affi.xing the bell
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thl' f liue.

Other lIation. hOLh Iurg(' and small, hal"(' (·xLen"il·'(' aeronauLical lrulnlllf!
program for th i1' youth which cur' . uC('('ediug bcauLifull.. nd Olll-' of tllf'
mo't hight_ d >vl·loped pI' gram_ i:; lhat of tlll~ U.S.s.r:.

WTy most I' (:ent authority on the ."ubject of the I.{u::;siun,,· fHo"ram
for tlwir youth COlDt., .from n le.s il puhli 'ali on lhan "AIl{ TR IN"ING'
lhe official journal f ur U. F" Air Training Command. The ll'ad article
of ils O('(obl~r 19"",1 i.5u is by Ll. ,eo, N '\\'. entitled "~TCHOL r IS
HEADY-' ~uh hl~allt:d "Russian Youth Organization" Make Sure." Alld
here are a .fell- exeerpt frOIl! this very fat:tual article_ "DOSAAF, as it's
(·alled. has a mel1lber"hip of over 15 11'lillion.
boy or girl '- pligih1e for
member~hip al- 8.
., f tll'O year" ago naSA I-' 1I'a,,; headed hy an Air
Force lieutenant gl"!1rral. By the t'iml~ they al'l' II) llwv have as mam
as 100 jumps to their credit. lJ: they go into flying training THEY START
W[TH CLI.DEHS (eaps mine) and I!rarillate into powered ain:raft
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J usL how much longer the powers-thar.be in ayialion ill America. lIill
go on sitting on ltlf'ir hund, - I ha\"(' IlO id('ll. nill it ('oldd Ill'. VOII kllOIl_
lhat the will do it loo long.
I<J
SOARING

